<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/15/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Colle to Harlow: congratulations on appointment to Nixon's staff, and request that Harlow recommend Colle for staff. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/18/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>From Timmons to Chapin: potential for use of Helen Colle in the White House office. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/21/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Harlow to Colle: Harlow to recommend Colle to others on the Nixon staff for a position. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>01/08/1969</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>From Elam to Chapin: Sen. Williams of Delaware wish to speak with Nixon. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>01/04/1969</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Bush to Chapin: invitation for Nixon to speak at an Awards Dinner for the Institute of International Education. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/31/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Harlow to Williams Re: inability of Nixon to attend Williams' reelection banquet. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/17/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Williams to Nixon Re: invitation for Nixon to come to Williams' reelection banquet. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/17/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Burton to Nixon Re: invitation to Nixon to speak at the Salt Lake Tabernacle for Freedom Week. Envelope included. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/30/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Harlow to Burton Re: Nixon to be told of invitation to speak at Salt Lake Tabernacle and response will be given. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/25/1968</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>From Harlow to Anderson Re: Nixon to be told of invitation to Dixon High School and response will follow. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/01/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>From Chapin to Ellsworth Re: postponement of meeting between Senator-Elect Bellmon and Nixon. Two copies included. 3 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/29/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>From Woods to Harlow &amp; Chapin Re: request from Senator-Elect Ed Gurney to meet with Nixon and ask about patronage. Handwritten response from Harlow indicates that Nixon will be unable to meet. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>01/05/1969</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>01/03/1969</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Day-by-day list from desk of Chapin to be done for a series of five days, 12/30/1968 - 01/04/1969, 12/31 not included. 5 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 3 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/28/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/27/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/27/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/17/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 4 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/16/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/15/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/15/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/14/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/11/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/10/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/09/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/05/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/03/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/03/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>From Chapin to Nixon Re: &quot;man in Hawaii&quot; unable to make a decision and unable to meet in California. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/02/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 3 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/24/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/02/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/01/68</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/20/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 3 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/18/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11/15/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10/27/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 2 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10/23/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10/22/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10/21/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10/20/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>List from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Various lists from desk of Chapin of things to be taken care of. 8 pg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Mr. Harlow,

Just wanted to add my congratulations to the myriads I know you are receiving on your appointment. How fortunate the President-elect is to have you on his team!

I hope to be able to work with you again. I've indicated to Mr. Hopkins that I would like to stay on in the new Administration, if possible. As you know, I've been here since the beginning of the Eisenhower Administration working first for the Counsel and since then in the appointments office. Right now, I work with Jim Jones and maintain control and handle mail addressed to the President on invitations and appointment requests. So - if you feel you could put in a good word for me, I know it would be helpful. If not, I will certainly understand.

Meanwhile, if I can help in any way, please let me know.

Sincerely,


P. S. Don't take the time to acknowledge this - I'm sure you are "swamped."
MEMORANDUM

TO: Dwight Chapin
FROM: Bill Timmons
SUBJECT: White House Personnel

DATE: Nov. 18, 1968

Bryce Harlow would like to discuss with you the possibility of utilizing Helen Coile in your White House office.

Helen worked under President Eisenhower and was retained by Presidents Kennedy and Johnson. She currently is secretary to James R. Jones, the appointments secretary.

Mr. Harlow knows her as a dedicated and loyal Republican who is expert in her work.

Will you get together with Bryce when you have a chance?

B.T.
November 21, 1968

Miss Helen Colle
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Dear Helen:

I am no less than delighted by your November 15 letter. Let me simply say this -- I am strongly recommending to the appropriate folk on the Nixon staff that you be utilized just as fully and as usefully as you were by the Eisenhower people, and as apparently you have performed in the succeeding Administrations. I know your capabilities and am delighted that you would like to stay. I earnestly hope this will work out, and rather think it will.

I look forward to seeing you when we resume the old stand!

With cordial regard,

Sincerely,

Bryce N. Harlow
Assistant to the President-Elect
January 9, 1969

TO: Dwight Chapin  
FROM: Harriet Elam  

At 11 a.m. Senator Tower’s secretary called with regard to setting up an appointment with RN. I informed the secretary that if she wished to schedule an appointment before the Inauguration, it would be impossible.

She asked that I mention to you that Senator Tower would like to meet with RN along with Congressman Bob Wilson. Congressman Wilson was Chairman of the Congressional Campaign Committee. Senator Tower is Chairman of the Senatorial Campaign Committee. They would like to meet in connection with their respective committee responsibilities.

I can reach Senator Tower’s secretary at 225-2934.

File: [Signature]  
Chappin Twinn  
Sent to Holmes  
Office 1/4/69
TO: Dwight Chapin  
FROM: Harriet Elam  
SUBJECT: Phone Call for RN  

A Senator John Williams from Delaware called to speak with Mr. Nixon. Senator Williams' phone number at his Capitol office is 225-2444.
Congress of the United States
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

January 4, 1969

Dear Dwight:

My good friend in Houston, Mr. L. F. McCollum, Board Chairman of Continental Oil Company, is also a Director of the Institute of International Education.

As you know the Institute of International Education is the most prestigious organization in its field and it is well and favorably known to the President-Elect. They are having an Awards Dinner in Washington which will be on February 19, 20, or 21. They would very much like to have Mr. Nixon present the awards to or to have him come by the meeting to deliver some remarks.

Mr. Nixon has done this before, I believe, when he was Vice President. President Eisenhower did this when he was President. I have been authorized by Mr. McCollum to invite the President-Elect to make such an appearance and I am hopeful that you will be able to arrange this. If you have any questions about this, would you please call me at my Washington office (202-225-2371) or my residence (202-362-1314).

I am sure that Mr. Nixon will know most of the Members of the Board of Directors of this organization and I believe it would be a most appropriate forum for anything of importance that he would care to say on the subject of education or international relations.

I recognize that you will have many demands for appearances by the President-Elect, but I am hopeful that you will deem this of sufficient importance that you can accept. Actually, we would appreciate a prompt response so that the Institute of International Education could shape up its final plans.

Warmest personal regards. Don't work yourself to death!

Yours very truly,

George Bush, M.C.

Mr. Dwight Chapin
Office of the President-Elect
Hotel Pierre
5th Avenue and 61st Street
New York, New York
Honorable Lawrence G. Williams  
Member of Congress  
U. S. House of Representatives  
Washington, D. C.  

Dear Mr. Williams:

Thanks very much for your letter of December 17, 1968, extending an invitation to Richard Nixon to appear at the Mayflower Hotel on January 3, 1969, for a reception and banquet on the occasion of the start of your reelection to Congress.

The President-Elect is currently combining a brief vacation with necessary work and will not return to the East Coast until January 4th. I regret that previous commitments will prevent his joining you and your supporters on this occasion. I know he would want me to extend to you his warmest best wishes.

Sincerely,

Bryce N. Harlow  
Assistant to the President-Elect

BCC:  
Mr. Dwight Chapin  
W/correspondence
President-elect Richard M. Nixon
450 Park Avenue
New York, New York - 10022

Dear Dick:

Your letter of December 5, 1968, has been received. Please accept my appreciation for your kind thoughts concerning my reelection to the House.

I agree with you that we shall be able to set up a productive and efficient Executive-Congressional team to provide the new leadership that our country needs. You can be assured of my fullest efforts in this regard.

I am having approximately 1000 people from my Congressional District at the Mayflower Hotel on January 3, 1969, for a reception and banquet. These people are coming to Washington to honor Margy and I on the occasion of the start of my second term in Congress. You will recall that you made an appearance at a similar affair at the Mayflower Hotel on January 10, 1967, when an equal number of people came to Washington on the occasion of my swearing-in at the start of my first term in the House. You have already received an invitation for the January 3rd affair and I hope that you and Pat will be able to be at the Mayflower Hotel, if only for a few minutes, to say "hello" to some of our staunch supporters.

Margy and I wish you and Pat a very merry Christmas and a very happy, prosperous and successful new year.

Kindest personal regards.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Lawrence G. Williams, M.C.
7th District - Pennsylvania
The Honorable Richard M. Nixon
450 Park Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10022

Dear Mr. Nixon:

You have a letter dated November 12 from Mr. Levi E. Reynolds, Freedom Program Chairman of the Salt Lake Sertoma Club inviting you to speak in the Salt Lake Tabernacle, February 22, as part of Freedom Week activities. That letter was acknowledged by Mr. John C. Whitaker.

Although I have some idea of the demands which will be made of you during the first few months after you take office, I do urge you to accept this invitation if it is at all possible.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

Laurence J. Burton
Congress of the United States
House of Representatives

Official Business

The Honorable Richard M. Nixon
450 Park Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10022
Honorable Laurence J. Burton  
Member of Congress
U. S. House of Representatives  
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Burton:

Thanks very much for your letter of December 17, 1968, extending an invitation to Richard Nixon to speak for the Salt Lake Sertoma Club in the Salt Lake Tabernacle, February 22, 1969 as part of Freedom Week activities.

I shall certainly call the President-Elect's attention to this invitation when he returns to New York after the Holidays. You should be hearing from Mr. Nixon or his appointments secretary soon.

With cordial regard, I am

Sincerely,

Bryce N. Harlow  
Assistant to the President-Elect

BCC:  
Mr. Dwight Chapin  
with correspondence
November 25, 1968

President-Elect Richard M. Nixon
Notre Dame, New York

Dear Mr. Nixon:

Mr. Monroe McDowell, Chairman of the Republican Central Committee, Lee County, Illinois, whose office is at 1024 Institute Boulevard, Dixon, Illinois, has furnished me with a copy of his letter addressed to your Washington, D.C., offices under date of November 21, in which he asks about the possibility of you being the speaker at the Lee County Lincoln-Republican Day Program at the Dixon High School, on Wednesday, February 12, 1969, at 8:00 o'clock in the evening.

If you can find it possible to accept, we would be delighted.

With kindest personal regards, I am

Very truly yours,

John B. Anderson
Member of Congress

Enclosure
November 21, 1968

Hon. Richard M. Nixon
President-elect, United States
1726 Pennsylvania Avenue
N.W., Washington, D. C.  20006

Dear Sir:

It certainly was good to be on the campaign trail all the way with you, and I now am proud to say congratulations.

Mr. Nixon, I am making this request of your or I should say three ways: directly to you and Governor Ogilvie and Mr. Robert Bradford, executive director of the Illinois State Central Committee. It is my desire and request to have you speak at the Lee County Lincoln’s Republican Day program at the Dixon High School, Wednesday, February 12, 1969, 3:00 P.M. We can seat approximately 4,500 people. I would like to have a fund raising dinner just prior to the speech at the High School, time and place to be announced just as soon as this is confirmed.

I hope you will make every effort to include this in your schedule.

Sincerely,

mac

Marcus “Mac” McDowell
Chairman, Lee County
Republican Cent. Com.

R

CC - Richard B. Ogilvie
     Ray Page
     Everett H. Kirkman
     John E. Anderson
     Robert Bradford
     Hope McComick
     William H. Rentschler
     File
Honorable John B. Anderson  
Member of Congress  
U. S. House of Representatives  
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Anderson:

Thanks very much for your letter of November 21, 1968, extending an invitation to Richard Nixon to speak at the Lee County Lincoln-Republican Day Program at the Dixon High School on Wednesday, February 12, 1969, at 8:00 o'clock in the evening.

I shall certainly call the President-Elect's attention to this invitation when he returns to New York after the Holidays. You should be hearing from Mr. Nixon or his appointments secretary soon.

With cordial regard, I am

Sincerely,

Bryce N. Harlow  
Assistant to the President-Elect

BCC:  
Mr. Dwight Chapin  
w/correspondence
MEMORANDUM

December 1, 1968

TO: Bob Ellsworth

FROM: Dwight Chapin

RE: HENRY BELLMON REQUEST FOR APPOINTMENT WITH PRESIDENT-ELECT NIXON

Mr. Mitchell recommends that a meeting between Senator-Elect Bellmon and President-Elect Nixon be postponed until "other matters" can be cleared up. Would you please let Governor Bellmon know that an appointment is not possible at this time but that you have passed along his comments regarding the merit of combining the Department of Agriculture with the Department of the Interior.

Thank you.

DC: eo

cc: Bryce Harlow
MEMORANDUM

December 1, 1968

TO:  Bob Ellsworth

FROM:  Dwight Chapin

RE:  HENRY BELLMON REQUEST FOR APPOINTMENT WITH PRESIDENT-ELECT NIXON

Mr. Mitchell recommends that a meeting between Senator-Elect Bellmon and President-Elect Nixon be postponed until "other matters" can be cleared up. Would you please let Governor Bellmon know that an appointment is not possible at this time but that you have passed along his comments regarding the merit of combining the Department of Agriculture with the Department of the Interior.

Thank you.

cc: Bryce Harlow
MEMORANDUM

December 1, 1968

TO: Bob Ellsworth

FROM: Dwight Chapin

RE: HENRY BELLMON REQUEST FOR APPOINTMENT WITH PRESIDENT-ELECT NIXON

Mr. Mitchell recommends that a meeting between Senator-Elect Bellmon and President-Elect Nixon be postponed until "other matters" can be cleared up. Would you please let Governor Bellmon know that an appointment is not possible at this time but that you have passed along his comments regarding the merit of combining the Department of Agriculture with the Department of the Interior.

Thank you.

DC: eo

cc: Bryce Harlow
MEMORANDUM

TO: Bryce Harlow
   Dwight Chapin

FROM: Rose Mary Woods

RE: Senator-Elect Ed Gurney

Lois Elliot called to say that the Senator-elect will be coming to New York the night of the 8th of December and would like to see the President Elect for a very few minutes on either December 9th or 10th. Following that meeting he would like to talk to someone about patronage and how it works, etc.

If it would work better with the schedules here in New York, he could make it the 10th and 11th.

Dwight

I believe, under present plans, RN will not be in N.Y.C. either the 9th or possibly the 10th, except for a dash in on the 9th for a dinner, then immediately out again. So - most unfortunately, not available at that time. Possibly do-able later, could meantime meet with Hamigian re "patronage," Bryce
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- Phone, Indian
- Contact you. Morton/Schultz, same as
- Dinner at Hotel Party
- American, Majority
- Indiasler, Indian Academy
- Bha - South
Program

1. Tony_home_color_gown
2. Red_cross_collar
3. Field_cross_reflect_bead
4. Stomach_Helen_Barton_Johnston
5. End_of_first_blind
7. Dental_center

---

2011_Ambient
William_High_Ford
Lettice_20_summer_cool

Ella_Tyson_92_Midwife

Rigo_Sanchez_Small_life_bassist
ten_or_more

Man_Court_Free_Personal
John_Bullock_Spencer
Mr. Frank West - Counsel - Child development
- Agency - Punched - 1st class

Mrs. Ellen Cockeens - 1st & 2nd grade teacher

Mrs. Yokina iantson - P grouete - 2nd grade

Howard Sutherland - Pres. York Club - 4th 
- President - Baseball - oil painting

Potential Children's Officers of America -

Dr. Lynn Shellen - Pres. of Field
- Special teacher

Chief Newman - (letters) Retired
- College football team - 4th - Last bench

Tom Bailey - Jones law
Biden

Evelyn Down - 15th July

John Otho - Proud family of his service.

Dr. Paul Smith - Western College/State

Bridget Lade

12/28 - The Run-Elk
- John Shaler - odd 9/16 - Mr. Shaler?
- Vermont Gentner
- Borch, Shaler counsel 9/16/65 - With Speak?
- Selker / Stein - Martin

Peter - public of getting big + the same people.
10 minutes.

Ritchie - The murder - Coreys<br>
207- 941331

PN to Wash<br>Eph. Room plus
Stated Prayer
Oligart
12/27

Conven 66 - Band List
Unit 4 - 8:32-00

3:00 - 12:04

7:32 - 5:52

Burns

Car Santos

Cloth - With Head Tent - Pre - Home - Chin - as well
Cloth - Paper - nut!

Key O'Dell - Against - Special - Lounge -
Baggage - Front, Speed

Blair - 41th

Roman

St. Martin - Baker

Wilhelm.

Burns on Sat.
1/2

Gary Shelb - Lido 961 - 2049

Talk to Brug (make sure Ice ad

James Hodgson - Corp. VP Indentor Relations
213 - 847 - 6882
H - 344 - 7094

Withings

Terry Lee MA - 9 - 3631

Hue - Wilke / Lolo / teens
- Scott at Sunday ceremony

Al Scott - build Robin - when
Capt. Chaney: clock.
Halden

12/27

Can we come to Little Comj. 66 round 2/12/69 - seems Council will still brief with cabinet member

Should we see on?

Many thanks.

This

Bruno - 13th report when I came added next twenty cabinet word.
H. Speaker - Whitaker

$50,000 or more

100 - 120 people

David Oyen

John Malcolm

Richard Omen

P.S. / Patric / Tahl with
after you
Dine night Chicago

Chicago to work

Stone - live 50

Meno to Stone Dine 

Memo to El Be - wo Paton 1155

Agan light 1769

Ritzel 4 PM

Birthday - Congi's hand
John's Spot end

Chi Kely - memo

Agan thank =

* Codes - for willby
DEC 16th
Elvira Plains - Party - Lon Cauthen
cause of P's - Tyler - concholate
The Unit

T/D
John Glenn Cooper - Request - contact - 2/8/65

T/D
Mr. Gen On Soutwa Inc - late - WWII - The week next 10 day.

Martin Murphy

Elva Marshall - Mildred Brooke - urgent message
for Rod

301-534-7661 - John King
Shelley, Burn - 755-0180

- Rose
- Cora - Fiken
- Mr. E.
- Santa - Mr. Ryd
- Walter - Mr. Allen - Mr.

- De Bob

- Verne Anderson
- Paul Bunk

- Matt Carlin

- Belle

- See, Mrs. Jan
- Glen, Mr.
- Mr. Allen

- Schroeder

- Eakin
Chopin

1) First Rehearsal 2:30 - Tuesday (P.r.n.)
2) Water Rhythm - Finale
3) String Quartet - Hob: Piano Trio of Bechstein
4) Contest Racket
5) Hughes - Tent Hoose
6) Coronation of the Philosopher
7) Debut
8) Miller - Wideman
9) Ramos - Dukleinen
10) Toward Middle
11) Middle with Ramos
12) One old friend per week
13) Stein - Home Mitchell in
14) First Shekian - Wed. 41 - Math. 25

- Still mat. 5:30
- Mary Pankow -
- March 15, - clifton

Tom Mitchell = 213 - 796 - 231

$8.00
Birthday argument - Con\'66 / every
Rene Basil great
Colin Williamson

Friends no call.
Belie - Lind / Roger / Goodnight / Kringle
Morgana - Sharp
Steve Martinez bares.

Help for gen
Work - Jan 4

Straw - make other wise & etc.
Greg Von Bertka - Straw - black tie

PN - Tuesday

Wibbly Graham

Schilde for Flax
Ron

- Kristina people.
- New Summary: Rev/PJB
- Henry Cuygether
- C. Inna Reha
- Verma Ragan
- P 31 Z (Rev2)

Bob

Put Set A
1st Month in Fla.
Roper

Assembly Gulf Bell

C

with Ruth

Denise
Marte Rael
Pam
Molly
Frank Shively - Maid - Matt Red - Donna about

Beecham - Outdoor Sports

San/San/ - Dade

Sleepy P

Bob Reagan - 714-525-2556
213 - 749-3012

Try P Bnl
MRS - 2nd Call 02/7-8333
Assembly - 6 in

Mr. M. - 11/11
My Birthday Red
Rol Copy Y English
Dick Miller

Frank Miller
2 - Corp

Vinnie Andre - 1st - 135 - 1352
David

Appar 1232

Dr. Kornell - John McCrae - 30th Wilt - Elson

Bunwell met gay

Rogan - 172 - Hill

Baker to hike PDK

Mayo - Rogers

General Allright

Repp Support for Agnew

Scutt - no water report

- Seq - Kinni

- Scutt

- Scutt

Walters - 117 - 563 - 1121

- Helen Stein
- Slen Pith awk
- DR. Ritzel
- Allworth - Tilly - math
- Arneson - Jay Beth
- Witten - Ron Bank
- Witten Ruben
- R. Tuli big
- Mr. McCrae - 01/7-5333
- Nicholas - Tivon Bole
- Burt Kaye
- Link - Kinni / Sank / Pagan
- Bob Brown
- W.嚇 - C. Halle

Weber - Long

Cannata - 17/18 0/19

- Dr. Allan

- Hannah Stone - April

- Miles - 3 Miler

- Bissen with "br" clinic. History. Just hang

- Bissen - Skinn

Baker - Smith

Loren Nichols

Marinda - Ogden 2/13

7/6 - 2/11
12/10/18

Helen Smith - Broken Arm
Vinnie Anderson - 1st of 33rd 1952
Santa Fe - 205-386-4301

Bill Hogan
Agnes App

Elsworth - Re-App

C. C. M.
395 6968

Agnes - Mitchell

Agnes to Mitchell
C - 12/9

- PW - ABT 2nd
- Assembly 2nd - 9th
- Chief Woman
- 9th/10th/11th/12th
- Feed Heritage - US SSL
- Bebe - Craft
- Urania - [Handwritten date]

- 15th 23rd 1181
Dec 22, 91

Sarah

Vera - Calcutta - Air

Dennis - Boye Club - Par - Text SH / Kenneth - Film

Shawn - 12 Second / 12 Twomile

Dr. Hudson

No - Dr. Hudson

John Manseet - Rn on Murphy / Murphy / Pea.

Bob Ellsworth - Dual -uss

Sheehan - Weemie - Andrew absent - TV Set

Annenberg gift - 12 day - golf balls

Dr. Gartley

Evelyn

Elsworth - dual - USS

Thomson

Herbet Stan - MT - Blanken

- Harter Club

- NYC
Chapel 12/5/68

- Set list - RUL AIL
- Walt Kiefer
- Shultz
- Coffee
- Cheri Ward Wed.
- Mary Rodman
- Plan for 10th trophy material

- Winter Bath
- Shultz Rome
- Get record - not used
- Dr. Cohen - go 5 week

[Signature]

Professor George P. Shultz Stanford
Mr. Lee in McConks office called with the following message:

- The man in Hawaii can not make a decision for one more day and asks for indulgence.

- Also he can't say on a meeting in California on Th. or Friday

---He will be in touch tomorrow concerning both of the above points.

Dwight Chapin
12/2/08

- List of top 10 candidates / top 20
  - Senator Cooper
  - Sequel: How/where move forward? Kindly.
  - To change week?
  - To conclude: Thursday
    - Brief for B. Y. Monday
    - Meet Dr. Sarah, Thursday
    - Len Gruffer - ride to camp.

- Vote: Briefing
  - Substitute Speaker
  - White House Brief
  - Mary Roseman
  - K. John
  - Bill Kiley

Info: tnx. leg - joint to be held - tie 5:00pm
Att. Barbara Murphy, Dr. Krieger, Rob with Harlow

Morgan with yer

Walter Potter

Harlow - Can Schott"
12/2/68

- Joe Schlitz Speck
- Peter O’Donnell R So. Regina - Suggest
tell him Smith about So. Regina
- Joan sit Pemba
- Linda Letter - it’s Chief Staff
- John McLea - about a Penwell-Smith
12/2/60

202

Please come for some position
Dr. Emil
Edith - since a bed for appointment
Senator Cordell - Thu.

6U. Average

Elluard - Henry Ford - Allin of

Civic Conference
* Byrj粼 on Phe S.
- Vittin Brief
- ESC
- Alternite Speaker
- Letter/Agree
- White House Reader
- Kogan
- Assembly
- 7/9 Speech
- Agree Final
- Final Statement
- Bobi Allworth
- Better Send
- El Brook
- Sen Murphy
- Mary Pellan - Rawkin
- Ken Cedar
- Day Call - few min. peepin
- Len Holton - Call Crew Conf.
- Met Pellan - No - Fisher

Bill Killgallon

Phone Call - Long wind Palled

* RN - Top 10 / 2nd 10 Contributor

* Seldon Cooper

* Phone Call RNN

* Chicago / LA - Alabama
Football - Cond. team - great football
Ted White
Flugavin - told to Rs. - see no J. Pantan
Brett Schatz
P&N - Small

Cond. Hanger
Hanger

9:45

On Order May - 9:30
Draft

Date: "20:03" Sugar Santa Hend 
- Megan - date/ cried yes 
- Amsterdam Cow - again 
- Trips Italian Foods 
- 8th Feb - 17th Feb - 2 pm 
- MLB games: hockey, Superbowl - week end, yea. 

Stamps 
- Stamps - Jan 4 - Liberal - mo 
- Substitute Speaker present within hour: 
- 1st: Friday: "1st - Santa; Rhodes; Reno 
- Stamps: Dinner: dates: now or often an once a while him 

RMW -> Private Party Dates - Raw Woman 

RMW 
- letter: Wick: Lyman Cole: Hor, draft: Raw AE 183, David 

Des PRES, Ohio 
- Agree: Car: letter 100 words for closed union in 1911. 
- With some help: "the gap. 
- Here Tense: "RED, adorning next visit: who will you 
- Jacob Reesman: Sandusky, young to come: 
- Bean - Chetah: Shire, Pungy 

Key 
- Dick: Cape: - this year 
- Guide to Cell 
- Paul Magee - Cell date 

Key 
- Bill Plants 
- Key - Warren - 607-921-8580 / NYC - LE 5-7751 
- Water - 2 pm: 1) CAS: help, mail 2) militia trumpet light DE 
- IBM Machines for RED 
- Puff: info to R2 - from SS + other stuff people 

Memorial 
- B. SPX - Designed 
- Dinner - called 
- John Smith - Rhodes 
- 14 - Sandusky 
- Ammings: ADC - Ed Magee: TSC
Post in New York City - Peter - Flight to NYC - 5/1 on Early Mon. 30th

- New Engagement Pics
- 7 minutes
- House Bunny 513.283.1531 - 292.6384

---

Stow - Jan. 28 - 25% to 3 million - work.
Were going to have Sunday night - Rep. 1987
Comm. - First to First - 50% before Feb 4th
When Planet till Spring

Towar - Check the time Amsterdam

All Visitors - No Exceptions - 1 p.m. and dinner and apartment
Roger R. Horler -  Fuller scut of Pontin/Blay - Report to see Ruth

Saw someone again before meeting helped.

Written by phone.

Goodwill wants to see me to give suggestion - Horler

Continue plan until end of school year. Suggestion normal

Vol. MA 6: Thomas Halligen - relation to end career
Key 1/18

To Smith, Atlanta - Chief Dec 7 - City Const. Rep. to Gov.C.
To C. Cameron - Bill, Football, Jan 3.
To Royal Diamond 3 more times ahead Nov 23rd - Time.

Chattanooga to Green citrus spread - Winter Chill.

* Money - HEW - to dinner.

* Bruce to R.C. - Ralph, Nashville, Charlotte - Not in Dec.
* Conner - Signed by C.L. Smith, to do Father.

* King, William, Murray -

* Con. Lattey - 220 - 235 - 4785

* Residence - 213 - 762 - 0891 John White, Long
       Robert, Murphy 220 - Dec 3 - 3071 William, Leachman
       K.B. Lender, Rose

Jude Early, HA
To Winton Allen

1/19

Act. Brent
Dr. tub Murray, Jr.

* Bill Guthrie of School

* David, McDonald, me boy.
* Ray, King, Mexico, Del Rio, Dec.

* Phil, Martin - 10 1/8 - PL 3 - 5800

Emitted:

* TD Keith, John, Elwood - Pres. Brandy Club 1975
* TD D.E. Reagan - T.A.


Orson Clurthum, LA - hot - undated, to Barst. 27th
Nov 21

- Stop Dennis - phone list
- Enid Wambaum 333-4040
- Milt Kane
- Con. Dennis Dec 6-10 pm
- Henry Torah > Ann
- Jacob Bacher
- DICK COOPER - Tel you
- Julie Martinez Cal/ Tv
- Hugh - Stone approved 8/3
- Paul Keye - Dec Dates
- Cordia/Widder
- Ken
- Bern Ackerman
- Bill Plante
- Roger Huber Corp. Smith
- Hugh - Bank 202-628-6800 / 703 524-5557
  NY Apt LE 5-7251 March 608-421-2580

RN/H
- Mitchell & Find - U/5

- new groovy jacket
- 4 reservations
- Tom Berry
  573-293-1531 / 293-8584
- Watson How Collett
  (1) CSM - help with social
  (2) Some ambitious plan up in DOE - try to
  (3) from Ted for Ted

Renee

E - little girl - Brain in Politics again / Shulich
IBM - machine to return
November 15th

- With Home Bureau
- 10 min spend Palm Springs Denair
- Henry Tosca - AID
- Jacob Reck - Ambassador (willing to support)
- Ky. Business
- With State Denair
- NEC - Hope RN - Due 21300 June

- Storm - Hard - #5

RN

- New Pte. Johnson
- Rockwell
- 4 signatures
- LOSAM - Berr - died for few minutes

- Storm
10/23 - CJC

- Status: Tracy / Rachel / Call party about personal
- Written Brief
- Eiji Ticket
- Bill Ferm
- Superlative Speaker
- Latte - Argentine 2/6
- White House Baker
- Vegas
- Amelia
- Watson
- Freedom Hall
- Melville Phone Call
- Owen Kimmel
- T/D Length

Con Bann - wed

10/25
- Con. Bann - 7 PM - 10/26
- Bill Murphy - 11:00 AM - Thursday

[Handwritten note: "Marie sent me..."
"123456""
"tired to get down"
"when died"]
- Stew - no for 100 Greenview
- Stone - Don can pass to Vio
- Taker - No - come tomorrow
- Behr - No
- All Apartment - New - Brief program of visit
- Friday 2:00 - Stanton 9:50 available
- Flora - No - Don's Roster
- Ink - Town Club. Denver, NY
- Roger - No - dinner cliff
- Things Thursday from
- Edd - Very much - hits on my boy - was at of my 1st
- Substitute - Slide Picture
- letters to Uncle again. also letters to Mrs. York. Don.
- Dean - Deshler, Ohio
- Agree - very letters. not in the handwriting
- white - Home - Green - Friend
- Roger - Cliff
- Hugh - City - 7-16. 2850 / NYC - 635-7851
- Wilson - Carlson - & ODA and 36 Army Target - 67-1000
- Barry - Maine
- Morning
- Estate - House - Roger
- NO - HRH - 92 Farnham - Franklin - Hayny - Chambers.
- Now Public - 9th St
- Mitchell - Home Office
- Etc.
- Wed. 13. Lee - Johanna - Col. Ted
- Dick - Beck
- Etc. - Dick
- 10-15 St - Band - Wed. 1st.
- Mrs. Eleanor Beck
George

Robert Condlin - LA 625-2345
Henry Breckin - London - Europe Stunt & not new.
Bellott - Abundance
les Aren on call list
408 - 226-9330 - SF

Please talk to AI about Johnson
Student on 2 way agency Call Len - McDaniell
Anderson -> 2 ig -> to AI / Donahue
B.R. - for 2nd shift... pas
to
- College via Donahue

9:30 - Back Sony
--

Gen George St. Hal Clancy - 2nd of family
his paper broke the glass at 2nd story

Man must start from similar to meet the
decision of his detting

Monday - 9:15 / 9:30 / 8:30 - 11 / 11:30 - 12:15

1. Edward Elliott - Annual Ed.
2. Donnie - Cat
3. William - AT Waller - 60 -110CS
Dick Wilson Condlin -
Carol Hellman

Rw - Boys - DO & 10PM
- list of families own plane
Mr. Elliott
Appointment Requests Outstanding

CL (1) Graham
CL (2) Rogers
Mit (3) Fellowship - Peet So. - Painter
(4) Hugh O'Brien - Grant Program - Niet Art. A. - Stone
(5) Barry Leitch - Rep. @ - Boston A. - N.Y., N.J., N.Y., Fla
(6) Dr. Wells - Ft. Henry - Jax. - Frank - Gould
(7) Paul Scholte

CL (8) Ahmad Strauss
CL (9) John King
CL (10) Yadd
CL (11) Kibby
CL (12) Dr. Eisenhauer
CL (13) Ray Nally
CL (14) Phil Heilman
CL (15) Soni Goodell
CL (16) Walter Rutten

Alan Duyn - Pete Howard - Helen to be Fries.
Ted Walles - G.A.A. - Prague - 10:30 - also (10 a.m.)
> also with.
John Tern - for Isady - Mitchell to set.
Kerry Kinzinger - Mitchell - who setting them after the
Jewish Press People

David McDonald - G62-78 - 2602
- Dick Buck
- Dick Kline
- Cop Adam

Stars Fine Dinner - ARskey

Morris 5
Ros - Prin. Waldorf
School - J. F. Spalding - Pub.
Albertus Board
Student - Ornography
Newton
Cong. College
Henry Brandon - London
John Alexander 966. 8-1239. Lodh. Av. Liv. and St. Marcell

E. and R. Wren. - Ald. 16. 35.00

Ellsworth.

Ellen Bevan - Scot.

Ellen

Samantha

in London

George Hunt

That's will denote the better act of the Prince...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>R/W</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Rm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/1 Living Room</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>2H</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>1H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1 Dining Room</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>2H</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>1H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1 Living Room</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>2H</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>1H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>2H</td>
<td>1H</td>
<td>1H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No radio Fri - Sat

Cut SAT pm
Learn the answer.

- to my problem.
- not suitable to have fruit
- loved which are not greener
- person of feet
- from parts like, light, one just like others
- should be done
- grass might out like children
- note another thing.
Station Search on UW Speed

Arm Control Speed

UW

Toward
Arm Control

Shipyard

9:30 (morning)

Ehrlichman

7S

Halley = 7W

Flora

203 - 70 9-369A

8:30

Tight Thrust
Ehrlich

Wefan statt sende mit Radio teil
und Detroit

10pf. U.N. y tape let aus people know
proof for plan.

- 42-42-

Benny G.

Len Connet

Special Material for Free Nation

- Holland Defense Committee
  44 A on Defense
  - Bank, Super
  - mail list 35 for
  the action will ask

Nothing more My school will not
1. Anne Catalano surreal
2. Kate on set for NJ
3. E.C. - Robin Hood事宜
4. Food Review via e-mail / also copy
5. Welfare Student Info PR Rolis
6. Tapir Welfare Rolis
7. Special "Fire the Nation" Q&A
8. Ballet - Charlie
9. Arthur Burns
10. Norma Cobb
11. Lee Mendel
12. George Howard
13. N.E. Fall Info